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TEN MONTHS FOR EMMA rTHIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles' 

Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS., The Every Day Club.

The (îordon-Bennett Co. in "Under the 
North Star” at the Opera House.

“Macbeth” and other picture attrac
tions at the Nickel.

The district officers will visit Vemer 
L. O. L. No. 1 this evening.

Court La Tour I. O. Foresters report 
of delegates te High Court. Initiation 
and installations.

Emma Lester S ntenced on Sev
eral Charges in Police Coi r 
This Morning. Give Your Children«I

Emma Lester, who was yesterday taken 
into custody by Patrolman Ira D. Perry, 
on charge of drunkenness, profanity, 
and violently resisting the police, pleaded 

i guilty to drunkenness for which she was 
. fined $8 or two months in jail. Of the 
i other charges she professed ignorance but 

the city ! was nevertheless taxed $8 or two months 
] for profanity and $60 or six months for 

resistance, and in default of payment of 
the fines struck against her went into jail 
for a term of ten months.

Select your coat from 
stock which is now

r
our
complete in every parti
cular and be certain of GRITZ j

|PORRIDGE I
LATE LOCALSI

getting the newest and 
most exclusive styles and 
the best value for your

m J. Fred Shaw returned to 
on todays Boston train.

The St. John Railway Company will 
open Seaside Park on Monday next.

8. S. Lake Erie was reported 35 miles 
west of Malin Head at five a. m. today.

z
money.

828 ANONYMOUS LETTERSJ*1it8*5r in AND DOG LICENSES
S. S. Lake Manitoba docked and landed 

passengers at Quebec, at 5.55 this a. m. During this morning’s session of the po- i 
lice court, Judge Ritchie announced that | 
he had received an anonymous letter re** 
ferring to some trouble in the vicinity of 
City Road, but would pay no attention ; 
to any such communication, and would 

T. wai receive her tear it up and throw it into the waste
Mrs. Geo'„., ' , and Friday after- paper-basket. He felt that if the writer :

noons9and T?u^y" eyeing at SL Bent- had any complaint to make, he should be | 
noons and inur y man enough to come out over hie own
ley street. , name. Anonymous letters be regarded as

,, -
to Lve a ionaal about this or that officer, people should

’ ” -rid, « Ttpfimmme bv all the come forward and say so.
openrng with a programme ny u His honorj alao referred again to the
city bands. _____________ fact that the first of June was only a few

„ ... j r< p Thmn days distant and all persons having dogs
Bofthe Transcontinen- should procure licenses, which are one 

f6 e^ginNr Brunswick on June dollar each. He also pointed out that a? ^ nn'the vlriou^oï" king ! Mure to pay dog license would result in 
*• on a fine of four dollars in addition to which
pushed along rapi y. the license fee would have to be paid.

Covert ClotH Jackets
Fancy Cloth Jackets

Black ëloth Coats
in short and long lengths

Elegant Silk Coats
from $io.oo to $7^.00 each

Dowling' Brothers
95 and IOI King Street

The new operating wing of the Gener
al Public Hospital will be opened for use 
during the present week. In The Morning. I6

;

F
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ï
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Black Dress Materials.
Something for a separate Skirt or Waist, Shirtwaist Suit, costume or House Gown In all the 

new and different weaves.
Panama Cloth, the most popular, at 55c., 75c. and $1.20 yard.
Plain Lustres and BrilUantines at 35c., 45c., 50<g, 75c. and 90c. yard.
Shadow; Stripe Slcillians at 60c. yard.

Delaines and Veilings In plain and Shadow effects, Satin Cloths, Poplins, San Toy, granites, 
Voiles, Eoltnnes, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Cheviots, Venetians and Broad Cloths. All 
the popular weaves at the lowest prices for the, best qualities.

ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.
.................. • ■ •i-.. -

Dy KemaiVsI The veteran actor H. Price Webber 
sends the Times a picture postcard show
ing a photograph of the birthplace of the 
famous singer, Nordica, at Farmington, 
Maine, whidi he has just visited.

WOODSTOCK NEWS%
Woodstock, May 16.—Alfred C. Dibblee, 

one of our oldest and most respected re
sidents, died at his home in Grafton, on 
Thursday, aged 67 years. He is survived 
by the widow, five sons and one daugh
ter, all of whom but Alfred are living 
in the States; one sister Mrs. Amanda 
Alexander also surives. Rev. Dr. Kcir- 
stead attended the funeral this afternoon, 
holding burial services at the house and 

The 62d Fueiliere, headed by the reg- ] grave in Sharp's cemetery, .Grafton, 
imental band, held the first march out J. A. Lindsay, J. M. ïnpp and David 
of the season last evening. Some 250 were | Hipwell were the local delegates to the 
in line, under command of Major John i meeting of the High Court, I. O F. in 
McAvitv On return to quarters, Ma- St. John. Mr. Lindsay.returned today.
• -a. i. r o Wetmore * A snappy game of ball was played <
tk given by^he Dominion govern- Island Park this afternoon, betvreen the
ment for the best shooting in the re*i- junior teams of Woodstock and Houlton 
ment. Mr. Wetmore had highest aggre- the fonner winning with a score of 3 

... to 2. Faulkner and Dow were the local
gate this year. battery; Clyde Hall was umpire.

Mrs. W. Craig of Northampton is very 
sick and her recovery is doubtful.

Mrs. John H. Thompson left for Mon
treal yesterday where she will meet her 
sister, Mrs. Guy Saunders, who is on her 
way from Montana to undergo a surgical 
operation at the Montreal Hospital.

|
A Great Bargain in Ladies* 
Spring and Summer Jackets

$10.00 Values for $6.75

The Portland Y. M. A. excursion^ May 
25, Victoria Day, to Belleisle. Str. Champ
lain leaves Indian town at 9 a.ra., stopping 
at Public Landing, Lasker’s, Browns 
Flats and Glenwood, returning to city at 
8 p.m. Tickets 60 cento.

4

!
Charlotte* Street

k ■?■

About 25 Coats In the lot, made up of 
Plain Coverts, Striped Coverts, Fine 
Scotch Serges, Cheviots and Wool Tweeds. 
Some of these Coats are prettily trimmed, 
others are made plain.

t MEN’S SUITS 
$12.00, 13.50, 15.00, $18.00 and $20.00

. » 
f£

A meeting of the new board of directors 
of the Boys’ Industrial Home was held 
yesterday. Preliminary steps were taken 
to secure a new superintendent, mould 
Mr. Pearce, at present in charge, k ap
pointed principal of the Wiggins’ Mate 
Orphan Institution, a position for. which 
he applied. Mrs. E. A. Smith was 
appointed a committee to secure a teacher PERSONAL
in place of Miss Murray, résigné . e- q g Warwick was a passenger to Ahc
paire to the building were ordered. dty on the Boston train today.

, „ n.,, George P. Allen came in on today’s
Last night at the Mrtchell-Bdby semce Montrea, train.

in Douglas avenue Chnstian Chure^ tft» c g_ pv-erett arrived on the Montreal
attendance was the largest that they have .. tollay
had on a Monday night since coming here. ^ f Fredericton, came in
During the service one person was bap- ^ nQon
tired. Great interest is being taken m c w Burpee district superintendent 
this movement and the services have been c p R at gre^grijle, and Mrs. Bur-
largely attended kth Tontoh^bv^nectid Pee- were passengers to the city on to 
out of town people. Tomght by spec al £gy>( Montrea] train. ,

! request, Mr. Mitchell will take for his w Q A, ]jne o£ lruro came in from 
topic, “Is Conscience a Safe Guide. Montreal at noon today. .

Ottawa Journal, Hon. H. R. Emmerson | 
has returned from Toronto. The Misses 
Emmerson are the guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Deacon, Toronto. '

George W. Fowler, Mi P-, who has been 
in the city for a few days, left for Otta
wa last evening.

ifSiïgf “A PERFECT FIT” s a frequent remark heard every day in this Section 
from particular men buying Suits.

Having all the advantages of correct designs, the most expert tailoring and the 
finest cloths, gives to our suits their distinctiveness.
Fancy Vests for Summer Wear $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and up to $3.50

The Biggest Coat Bargain we have 

offered in some time
Sizes run from 32 to 40 inches-f : «

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,
11—15 Charlotte Street, «ît John.F. A. DYKEMAN CO..

• ‘

59 Charlotte Street

NEW RICH CUT GLASS

At Lower Prices Than Ever Offered
TEACHERS TRIP TO EUROPE.

Dr. J. R. Inch, Chief Eup rht ndent 
of Education, has received circulars rela
tive to the National Civic Federation’s 

of Europe for teachers of the United 
and Canada ktween Septemkr,

NOW IS THE TIME, ■-

TO THINK ABOUT THE LITTLE ONE’S
Claret Jugs - $7.00 each
Vases 10” - $3.00 “

$1.00 “
$3.75 “
$3.00 '•

tourHEADWEAR
We have a nice variety to choose from in all the newest 
and most fashionable British and American Styles.

K States
1908 and March 1909. Superintendent Mc
Kay of Nova Scotia, will have charge of Montreal, May 19. (Special).—Stock 
the tour for the maritime provinces, and trading was in fair volume today with the 
already Miss McKain of Florence ville, ^one generally strong. The features were 
has applied for a place on the tour. All Rj0 37. Toronto 99 1-2 to 99; Twin City 
applications must be sent in by June 1st. gi 1-4; Montreal Street Railway 1861-2; 
In all 500 teachers will take the trip, and Mexican 53 3-4; Tri-city Pfd. 80; Power 
while in England they will visit schools 95; MacKay 64 1-8; Dom Coal 54 1-4; Pen
aud other places of interest, king met on 1 mana 30 ; Dominion Steel Pfd. 67; Soo 
arrival in England by a member of the 1 Com. 114 1-2.
t-eception committee. The teachers will, —....... ■ . ..»- «—-------------
get a second cabin round trip for £5 and THE BAN ON FIRECRACKERS, 
need not return by the same line by 
which they make the outward voyage.

MONTREAL STOCKS
Knife Rests 
Salad Bowls 8”
Water Bottles 
Cream and Sugar $3.75 pair 
Water Pitchers

CHILDREN’S STRAW SAILORS and MAN-0’ WAR
Shapes with Fine Silk Name Ribbon, 50c to $2
Linen Sailors In variety of shapes, in colors include White,

r

Fawn, Navy, Crimson, 25c to 75c.
To see our GOODS, you will get suited. Eaton Caps, 

Polo Caps, Adonis and SKull.

$5.00 each
K Those who explode fire-crackers in the i 

streets and alleys of Fairville on holidays j 
or other days hereafter will run the risk | 
of severe punishment. The Times has 

It has been decided to placi the steamer been requested to state that the law res- 
Elaine on the route ktween St. John Pfting this offence will be rigiffiy enforc- 

_ , . . . , ... , ,, ed. For the information of any who do.
and Fredericton and she will make the. nQt knoWj the laW relating to the ques- 
trip from Indiantown on Mondays, Wed-1 tlon jB quoted, as follows: 
needays and Fridays, leaving at 8 a. m., “Everyone is guilty of an indictable of- 
and make the return trip on alternate j fence and liable to fourteen years impro- 
days. ; sonment who wilfully does any act with

This will give a daily service, between ,ntent t0 cauSe by an explosive substance 
this city and the capital as the steamer | or consFire8 to cause by an explosive sub- 
Victoria of the Star line makes the trip j stance an explosion of a nature likely to, 
from here on Tuesdays, Thursdays arid ! cndanger life or to cause serious injury 
Saturdays, returning alternate days. j to property, whether any explosion 

The Elaine makes her first tnp on the ■ takes pklce or not and whether 
new route tomorrow and considcable in-[anv iniun- to

W. H. Hayward Co.■

ANDERSON & Co., 55 Charlotte St. THE ELAINE TO FREDERICTON.m Liml ta d

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street1

live facts
In A Lively Way.:

)4

SUMMER FABRIC GLOVES-

Our line of Floor Coverings is as complete as any in the 
City, and bur Prices are lower than those of our competitors.

One call will convince you of this fact.

route tomorrow and considcable in- j any injùry 
terest is being manifested to see how her ; ert is actua„., .—
time wiU compare with her rival steamer, Cod6; chap. 29, C. C. Sec. 100.) 
the Victoria. _________  , ....------------

FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.person or prop
erty is actually caused or not.” (Criminal

Soft Dressy Qualities for the Warm Weather. Durable, Well 
Sewn and Fast Dyes. Gloves Adapted to Costumes of 

Various Summer Tints and Hues, and Absolutely 
Non-Perspiring.

GOVERNOR BULYEA HEBE.

gmudun oilcloth

tmw OILCLOTH, 2 yards wide, 38 an143cts, Square Yard

FIRST BRIDE LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, - 50cts, Square Yard 
FIRST BRIDE LINOLEUM, 3 & 4 yards wide, 65els. Square Yard

WANTS MODEST BURIAL. ,
Hon. George H. Bulyea, Lieutenant- 

Quekc, May' 19. (Special)—The will of Governor of Alberta, with Mrs. Bulyea 
Sir T N Caeualt who died yesterday and her sister, Miss Pearl Babbitt, are

!: ’ ■ . nnhliehed in todays at the Royal. They went up river this
afternoon, will be publiened m «.a ys ^ Gagetown> where the ladies-
papers, at deceased a request, -fljrer will remain t01 July. The governor will
ing his entire estate to his wife Lady Las return west in about two weeks. Talk- 
ault nee Elmira Jane Pangman, ae mg the wœt Mr Bulyea Baid that the 
teased requests that the funeral «me» crops jn A]berU iave been in for some
consist only of a libera, that only one fieri, time The rai]ways mll be in a ktter
and that the smallest, k > . jxisition than ever he considers, to handle
his coffin be made of pine, pa the crops next fall. The country had
black and that the hearse k l ke that too fa8t for the railway
furnished to the poorest man aud dnven P * were catching up. The
by one horse and that only six handles. had ^ Peter Veregin. the
be placed around t e îe . Doukhobors’ leader, and spoke of him as

clever. The Mormons, he paid, were a 
thrifty people and were doing well.

!Û
• •

1 Short Gloves with Buttemor in Black, White, Tans, Browns, Beaver, Navy,

Lone- Gloves with Jersey or Plain Wrist, and Mousquetaire 8 to 16 button length Pure Silk in 
Long UlOVes pi L White> Tans> BeaVers, Greys, Saxe Blue, etc. 65C to $1.65 per pair.

in Black, White, Tans, Beaver, Greys, etc. 40c. to $1.25 Per pair.

-\
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Lisle Thread

A VALUABLE SOUVENIR.

The Times has received from the George 
R. Lawrence Company, photographers and 
art printers, 1370 Broadway, New York, a 
magnificent large photograph of the re
cent Canadian Club dinner in that city, 
at which so many distinguished Canadians 
assembled. The face of each guest stands 
out clear and easily recognisable to 
friends.

S. W. McMACKIN, - - 335 Main St., N. E. ,

LEINSTER ST. ANNIVERSARY.

The young people’s meeting in Leinster 
street church last night in connection 
with the fiftieth anniversary services waô 
attended by many. C. J. Lake, president 

Young People’s Society of the 
church, the pastor, Ruv. V ellington 
Camp, and Rev. F. W. Alton, of Sussex, 
occupied seats on the platform.

Addresses were delivered by 
White, William Kingston and Rev. Mr. 
Alton. An excellent programme of musi
cal and literary numbers was presented 
and refreshments were served.

WANT MORE RENT FOR SCHOOL.

The trustees of Leinster street Baptist 
Church are desirous of obtaining from the 
school board a rental of $1,000 instead of 
$800 for the five rooms in the church 
building used for school purposes. At 
the last meeting of the trustees a formal 
notice from the church authorities was 
read asking the school board to vacate, 
and it is stated that the reason was that 
the church people want more rent. The 
matter was informally diflruased at a 
joint meeting, and there may be consid
erable opposition on the part of the 
school board to paying the extra $200.

The Boston Dental Parlors
$27 Main StreetSPECIAL of the1

FOR.

WEDDING GIFTS J. Hunter
71ST MAY YET GET TO QUEBEC.

The officers of the 71st Regt. seem 
to feel that there is still a good chance 
for the regiment going to the Quebec 

celebration this summer. IE 
called off it will be a great

:: ■ !..
■ Large Cut Glass Bowls

Eight Inches in Diameter
ONLY $5.00

Tercentenary
the trip is ...
disappointment to those who had expect
ed to enjoy the outing—(Fredericton 
Gleaner.)

hi Ml Sets of Teeth $5.06
Best $5.00 Gold drew te Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 ap. SHver Filling, 60s.

Bridge Work, $3 and $6.
Teeth extracted abeehrtaly without pain,

15 eta.
Sole right te nee the famous Hale Meth

od. Finest Dental Apartments in Canada.
None but Exports employed.

CimludM Fm
Office horns, • a. m. until 9 p. m. Gan 

pan our doer soey five minutes.
DB. JIB, MAHER. Proprietor i mu.

Kid Gloves in Every Style-Color.
Glove Department, Main Store.

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

up.r .w-i 
6 - ■ 4 FUNERALSDAVIS BROS., The funeral of Miss Edith McDonald, 

held from her late home Millidgewas
Lane, this afternoon at 3 o’clock. Ser
vice was conducted by the Plymouth 
Brethren and interment was in Cedar

: ■ Reliable Jewelers,
54 Prince William Street 
(Under Bank of Montreal)

1
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FINE
F IS HING
TACKLE

r” T*

Coma now while the stock Is complete

Forrest's Celebrated Trout 
and Salmon Flies

Are Dneqoallei

W, H. THORNE & Go., Ltd.
MarKet Square, St. John.N.B.

The Suede Finish of Lisle 
Thread of this Glove gives it the 
appearance and fit of Kid. Some 
have the woven Tips, which add 
considerably to the 
qualities.
Gloves for Summer.

wearing 
Very comfortable
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